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ONthefatefulday of July3,

19I4, the secondSimla Conventionwas signedand
sealed by Sir ArthurHenry McMahon and Lonchen Shatra (actually,while
the Lonchen signedand sealed,McMahon initialedand sealed); Ivan Chen, who
had initialedthefirstearlierin April,kepthis own counsel.A joint British-Tibetan
thatits termswould applyto China onlywhen the latterfell
declarationstipulating
in line withits two othersignatorieswas attachedto the Convention.On thatsame
day, in Simla, the new Trade RegulationsbetweenBritishIndia and Tibet were
signed.
In the yearsimmediatelyfollowing,the Chinese made a numberof effortsto
standout fromthe
Three of theseinitiatives
resumetheSimla basis fornegotiations.
formal,
and going a
if
the
most
elaborate,
rest:I9I5, I9I6, and ii9-the last being
Meancame
to
anything.
None, however,
long way towardclinchinga settlement.
the
October
since
endemic
been
while,in I9I8, in East Tibet, where fightinghad
Peking's authorityhad eroded,a truceof
revolutionand, consequentially,
(I9II)
boundaryline were workedout. This was achievedlargely
sortsand a temporary
then
of Eric Teichman,a Britishcounsularofficial
efforts
throughthe indefatigable
servingin China.
In Delhi, as in Whitehall,the Simla Conventionand the McMahon Line, were
and as fatewould have it, withindays afterits conclusionits prinsoon forgotten,
McMahon,had leftthe Indian shores,neverto return.Withinweeks,
cipal architect,
dance of deathhad begun its slow yetcertainmarchin all
Europe'slong-rehearsed
its tragicgrimness.Was it any wonderthenthatthe monthsand yearsthatelapsed
consignedto the limbo of oblivionthe busy,hecticparleysat Simla and Delhi and
and, significantly,
all thathad precededthem?The Conventionwas all but forgotten
Delhi's compendiumof "treaties,engagementsand sanads,"the redoubtableAitchison volumesin theiri928. edition,made no mentionof it.Nor, forthatmatter,did the
SurveyofIndia etchtheMcMahoncontourson itsmaps.
The heavy,deep spell of slumbercontinued,almostunbroken,for twentylong
yearswhen the distant,yetnow faintlyaudible,rumblingsof an approachingstorm
to rouse
They, in turn,tried,not always successfully,
shook the Indian authorities.
theirBritishmastersin Whitehall.The pages that follow are largelyan effortat
the sequence of eventsthatrevivedtheseold memories,to rephrase
reconstructing
Wordsworth,of long, unhappy,far off,thingsand battles,principallydiplomatic,
waged long ago.
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yearold trucein the
During theearlymonthsof 1932,theuneasy,albeitnow fifteen
fightingin Kham was suddenlybroken.What startedas a seriesof minorskirmishes,born of rival monasticloyaltiesacrossthe border,soon developedinto fulilthe Teichman
scale fightingthat culminatedin the Chinese crossing,in strength,
of the British,whichwere stoutlyspurnedin
Line of I9I8. Despite the good offices
througha directexchangeof messageswith
Nanking,and the Lama's own efforts
GeneralChiang Kai-shek,the Chineseonslaughtscontinued,and theyappeared,for
a time,to carryall beforethem.Later,by JuneI933, thanksto theoutbreakof a civil
war in Szechuan itself,the edge of the fightingwas sharplybluntedand a settlementof sorts,at the purelylocal level,was negotiated.In Octoberof thatyear,the
thenBritishPoliticalOfficer
Williamson,on a visitto Lhasa, informedhis principals
thatthe Lama had confirmedthatthe "termshave been carriedout by both sides
and thattroopshavebeenwithdrawnaccordingly."'
Despite his limitedsuccess,the Dalai Lama's optimismin nezotiatingwith the
local Chinesecommandersin EasternTibet a successfulreturnof lostTibetan territoryremaineda daydream.Here, apart fromthe traditionalChinese reluctanceto
And,
oblige,the Lama's death in December I933 preventedsuch a consummation.
with his death,more than a boundarysettlementwith China was consignedto
limbo.Even at the best of times,a politicalsystemwhereinsuccessionto supreme
and growing
installation,
in the statemeans a long wait forthe discovery,
authority
And Lhasa, on the morintomanhoodof a new ruleris farfromideal forstability.
row of theLama's death,presentedthe somewhatsorryspectacleof a ruthlessstruggle formasterywiththeRegentand theKashag arrayedon one side and theDalai's
old favoriteson the other.Above themall, in addition,hung the seeminglysinister
shadow of the Panchen Lama, whose absencefromTibet, known hostilityto the
regimein Lhasa, and apparentfondnessfor Chiang's (Kuomintang) China-on
darkenedtheprevalent
gloom.
whosepoliticalsupporthe leanedheavily-visibly
Before
Nor was Nanking slow in capitalizingon this god-sentopportunity.
mission,headed by GeneralHuang
long it announcedthe despatchof a high-power
Mu-sung,thenPresidentof its CommitteeforMongolianand Tibetan Affairs.General Huang's ostensiblepurposewas to mournthe i th Dalai Lama's death but,in
reality,his aim was to coax or cajole the new regimein Lhasa into acceptinga
Chinese hegemony.The wilful,errant,child who had defiedhis parentsso long
mightyetbe persuadedto returnto thefold.
Despite his six months (April to October,1934) of interminablenegotiations,
interlacedwith generoushelpingsof gold and liberalpromisesto buy any known
In the words
Huang Mu-sung'sachievementwas far fromimpressive.
recalcitrants,
of Norbu Dhondhup, the Britishofficialin Lhasa, who on behalfof his master,
Williamson,kept a close watchon men and affairswhile the Huang missionwas
was to thefollowingeffect:
around,Tibet'sadmissionofChineseoverlordship
On repeatedpressurefromHunag Mu-sungand in orderto show the outside
we admitthatwe are subordinate
to
worldand as TibetadjoinsChineseterritory
Williamsonto India,October14, 1933, in IOR, L/P&S/I2/577.
IOR: India OfficeRecords:JRCAS: JournalRoyal CentralAsian Society(London);
Abbreviations:
10: India Office;FO: ForeignOffice.
I
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and internal
relations
willbe carriedon
China,butall ourexternal
administration
byTibet.2
Here was a paper admission,howeverqualified,of Chinese suzeraintythat the
i3th Dalai Lama would perhapshave neveraccepted.Besides,howevervague,theoretical,and face-saving
a formula,Tibet's acceptanceof its subordinationto China
was viewedby Nankingas a "sufficiently
definite,"
meaningful,
concession.Nor was
thatall. From thepointof view of thevirtualindependenceit had enjoyedformore
thana scoreof years,thepresencein theTibetancapitalof two membersof Huang's
mission,who were leftbehind with the wirelessinstallation,and also a Chinese
whichwere profoundly
not least
official
fromKansu, were compromises
disturbing,
to Tibet's southernneighbor.To meet what seemed a deliberate,high-powered
Chineseoffensive,
Williamson,then PoliticalOfficerin Sikkim,suggestedthat he
visitLhasa,"sufficiently
suppliedwithmoney,"to offertheregime
frompaymentformunitionsforthreeyearsin thefirstinstance;
exemption
trainingofmoreTibetanofficers
and troopsat Britishexpense;
3. allowingit to buymorearms.3
i.

2.

Further,Williamson'sbriefstipulatedthat should a permanentChinese reprewas to be
sentativeappearat Lhasa, thequestionof appointinga Britishcounterpart
to
of
a
"seriouslyconsidered."Again, the desirability "becoming party" any agreementreachedbetweenTibet and China was to be kept in mind. Tibet was to be
were to be enteredintowith
treatedas completely
autonomous,and no negotiations
"on equal terms."
China withoutLhasa beingfullyrepresented
It followedthateverypossibleeffort
was to be made to buttressTibet'smoralein
resistingChinese pressuresand to "save her fromdomination"by the Nanking
regime;forwhilethe
of Chinesecontrolmightnot be an acutalmilitary
re-establishment
danger[it]
irritation
wouldbe at leasta sourceof constant
and annoyance
alongour NorthEastfrontier.4
Out of theblue,theBritishsuddenlybecameawareof theirIndian empire'snortheast frontierwhich had, over the yearssince the Simla Conference,been largely
This awarenesswas now the greaterin that the
neglected,if perhapsforgotten.
politicalvacuumin Lhasa, createdby the Dalai Lama's death,boded ill forthe stabilityof the new regime.It may be usefulto summarizetheseintervening
developmentssinceI9I3-I4, ifonlyin passing,becausetheyhelp to put in properperspective
thebriefgivento Williamsonon hisvisitto Lhasa in I935.
The agreementat Simla,includingthe termsof the Convention,theTibet Trade
Regulations,and the maps showing the India-Tibetand the Inner-OuterTibet
boundaries,did not,fora varietyof reasons,becomewidelyknown formanyyears.
Apartfromthefactthatbarelya monthaftertheyhad been concluded,theonsetof
World War I thrustthem completelyin the background,therewas the fateful
departureof McMahon fromthe Indian scene-he was appointedHigh Commissionerin Egypt.Besides,in the initialstagestheview held was thatuntilan under2

20,
Williamsonto India,January
Loc cit.
4 Loc cit.
3

1935,

in IOR, L/P&S/I2/36/I2.
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objectto the
standingwithRussia had been arrivedat, the lattercould legitimately
termsof the Convention.5Despite the more pressingpreoccupationsof the War,
if the
theremighthave been an elementof urgencyto seek such an understanding
Chinesehad agreedto signthecompact.Since theyhad refused,Russia was officially
informedand assuredthatit would be consultedbeforethe Britishacted upon any
of the provisionsof the I9I4 Conventionwhich came into conflictwith the I907
Agreementbetweenthe two countries.This happened on Julyii, I914, a little
had brokendown.As the Chinesehad perovera week aftertheSimla negotiations
sistedin theirrefusalto sign throughoutthe year I9I5, the BritishForeign Office
held thatthe
by
so profoundly....thattheacceptance
Tibetanquestionhas sincebeenmodified
in the limited
of I9I4] provisions
of its [Convention
the RussianGovernment
formproposedlastsummerwouldno longerseemto possessthesamevalueas an
withregardto
off-set
to a revisionin theirfavourof the existingarrangement
weresuspended.6
as itdidwhenthenegotiations
Northern
Afghanistan,
The above view was sharedby the thenViceroy,Lord Hardinge,who feltthat
India's interests
in Tibet were
and thereappears
forthetimebeingbytheAnglo-Tibetan
declaration
safeguarded
strongly
in nearfuture.I therefore
no prospect
of China signingtheConvention
consentto
to Russiaas priceof herprospective
whatever
anyconcession
deprecate
on thechanceofitseventually
beingsignedbyChina.7
Convention
There was a slightflawin thisline of reasoninginsofaras Russia could,strictly
speaking,objectto the Britishavailingthemselvesof the Anglo-Tibetandeclaration
of July3, I9I4, on the plea thatinsofaras it conflicted
with the I907 Convention,it
was "invalid." Further,Russia could also refuseto amend the I907 Convention
"exceptin returnfora quid proquo" in Afghanistan.8
In the thickof World War I, with Russia on the brinkof a mightyrevolution,
the India Officewas playingwiththe idea of securingRussianconsentto a revision
of the I907 clausesin returnforthe Britishaccommodatingthemon a freeraccess
to the Dardanelles.Thus in I9I6, India was to suggestthatRussia might"reasonablyagree"to
and
to whichshehasas yettakenno exception,
thepresent
practice,
ourcontinuing
despiteof Artito adviseand assisttheTibetanGovernment-in
allowus directly
abstainfromall interference
of I907-and herself
cle II oftheTibetanAgreement
in thiscountry.9
Later in OctoberII7 thiscourseof actionwas ruledout by the BritishMinister
in Petrograd;he held it to be a "most inopportunemoment"to negotiate,'0con5 Greyto Buchanan,JulyI0, I9I4, in IOR, L/P&S/IO/455.In a communication
to the India Office
on JulyI4, I9I4, the ForeignOfficemade it clear thatHMG "can only act upon the initialled(Simla)
Conventionso far as it does not violatethe 1907 Agreement."For detailsIOR, L/P&S/IO/344.
6 FO to 10, April 30, I9I5,
in IOR, L/P&S/IO/455.Earlier,the Russian Ambassadorin London
had submitteda memorandumsuggestingthat questionsrelatingto Afghanistan"be settledin accordLoc cit.
formulated
by the RussianGovernment."
ance with the wishesthen (namely,I914)
7 Viceroy
of State,May I3, I9I5, in IOR, L/P&S/IO/455.
to Secretary
8 Secretary
of Stateto Viceroy,May I7, I9I5, in ibid.
9 Extractfromsecretletter,
29, I9I6, in ibid.
No. 85, fromIndia,September
10 Buchananto Balfour,October2, I9I7,
Parts I-3.
in IOR, L/P&S/IO/326o/i9I7,
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sideringthe forcefulimpactof eventswhich had intervened.By the end of the
year,the ForeignOfficedeprecatedany suggestionregardingBritishrepresentation
at Lhasa lest it should offerRussia an excuse for tearingup all agreementsconcerningAfghanistan,
a contingency
"of which the disadvantageswould be greater
thananyadvantage"accruingin Tibet."
the PoliBy I9I8 while outliningthe Indian "DesiderataforPeace Settlement,"
ticalDepartmentoftheIndia Officenotedthatitwas necessary
to
and then
waituntilthereis a RussianGovernment
withwhichwe can negotiate
endeavour
to getridof theself-denying
ordinance
in Tibetwithouttheembarrasdesiredtoimposein I9I4.12
singconditions
thattheTsar'sGovernment,
This, however,was not to be. Contraryto a good deal of wishfulthinking,the
Bolsheviksstayedon in power and, in the initialstages at any rate,scrappedall
treatiesand agreements-bothsecretand open-to which Tsarist Russia had been
a party.Later,in I92I, theBritishForeignOfficeruledthattheAnglo-Russianagreesuchrestrictions
as
mentof I907 was no longerto be regardedas valid and,therefore,
it imposedon Britishactionin Tibetwouldnotoperateanylonger.'3
Release fromRussian anxietywas to mark the beginningsof a new phase in
which China took the place of Russia as far as Britishsensitivity
was concerned.
Initially,it may be recalled,the publicationof the I9I4 Conventionhad been held
in abeyancein the hope that China might,at some stage,accept it-albeit, in a
modifiedform.There was also a lurkingsuspicionthatif it were to be published
in its entirety,
it would not only ruin such chancesas therewere of reachingan
accommodationwith China but also give the lattera handle to mount a strident
anti-British
campaignof "imperialistdesigns"on Tibet.
As earlyas FebruaryI920, the Foreign Officein London, desirousof including
the textsof the Simla Conventionand the joint Indo-Tibetandeclarationof July
issue of "State Papers," asked the India Officeabout the
3, in the forthcoming
"expediency"of publishingthem.'4In reply,the then Secretaryof State for India,
Mr. Montaguruledthat
ofa finalsettlement
so longas thereremains
anyprospect
oftheTibetanquestionby
withtheChinesegovernment
it willbe better
negotiations
notto giveunnecessary
ofi9I4.15
totheprovisional
publicity
arrangements
Publicationwas accordingly
withheld.
Five years later,in I925, the India Officeinformedthe Foreign Officethat
althoughthe India-TibetTrade Regulationsof I9I4 mightbe regardedas being in
theirpublicationmay be held up forfearit would
forcebetweenthetwo countries,
FO to 1O, December2I, I9I7, in ibid.
Indian "Desideratafor Peace Settlement,"(Note by PoliticalDepartment,India Office),para 23,
in ibid.
13 The I907 Convention
cancelledby ArticleII of the Anglo-Russian
was formally
Treatyof August
11
12

7, 1924.
14

15

FO to 10, February26, 1920, Proc 134 in Foreign,ExternalB, May 1920,
10 to FO, March8, 1920, Proc 135 in ibid.

134-I35.
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"have the effectof arousingin China renewedpublic interestin Tibet, and antiBritishcomments."16
Publication,however,was to be permitted
if theGovernmentof India thoughtit
"desirable"or attached"importance
to it."'" Delhi,ofcourse,did neither.
Three yearslater,in I928, when the Tibet chapterof Aitchison'sTreatieswas
beingrevised,the Governmentof India omittedany explicitreference
to the Trade

Regulations
ofI9I4 lest

publication
nowofthefactsoftheDeclaration
ofJuly3, I9I4 (thoughit seemsunlikelythatChina is stillunawareof its existence)mayforceher to take overt
noticeofit,andso afford
a fresh
handleforanti-British
propaganda.17
The resultwas that Aitchison'snew edition carrieda colorlessnarrativethat
omittednot only all mentionof the Trade Regulationsbut also of the Convention
itselfand the joint Declarationby Britain (for India) and Tibet! Significantly,
thiswas a positionin whichboththeIndia as well as theForeignOfficeconcurred.18
In I934, the questionpresenteditselfin yet anotherform,for a Declarationin
Council was deemed necessaryin regardto the BritishTrade Agents'entitlement
to exerciseof foreignjurisdictionin Tibet. Since the Trade Regulationsof I914
fromwhich this authoritywas derivedhad not been agreed to by the Chinese
Government,
it was feltthatif theywere now specifically
citedin the "Declaration"
in question,the Chinese mightconceivablytake exceptionto it. As Walton at the
India Officepointedout, "It has been our policyin recentyearsto avoid raising
questionsrelatingto Tibet with China as far as possibleand to let sleepingdogs
lie."
Two alternatives
presentedthemselves:the first,to cite in the proposedOrderof the Trade Regulationsof I9I4 (and the factthatthese
in-Councilthe authority
were not published,"could not matter"); or second,to mentionthe Trade Regulationsof I908, to whichChina had agreed,and whichappearedto be "just as extensive."But as faras thelatterwereconcerned
of referring
to themmightbe thatChina on 9 October,
a possibledisadvantage
a noteto His Majesty'sMinister,
1928 had addressed
Peking,whichChina might
thedemandforrevisionreferred
to in Art.XIII of the
as constituting
represent
TradeRegulations.
As it happened,the I928 "note"had been ignored.But,it was now argued,a referenceto theI908 Trade Regulations"mightconceivably"bringthe Chineseintothe
field.'9
The long and shortof it was that"a generalrecitalof treatyrights"in theOrder16 10 to FO, July3, I925, in IOR, L/P&SyIo/857. Also 10 to India, August I3, I925, and FO to
10, July 27, I925, both in ibid.
17 India to 10 May 22, I928, in IOR, L/P&S/Io/II92.
18India Officeapprovedof the Governmentof India's suggestion,as did the Foreign Office.For
details,10 to FO,JuneI9 and FO to 10, July5, I928, bothin ibid.
19India Officeminute,Walton to Legal Adviser,September28, 1933 in IOR, L/P&S/IO/575.Also
Punjab, Julyi, I933; Panjab to ForeignDepartment,
Simla to ChiefSecretary,
see ForeignDepartment,
JuneI9, I933 and FO to 10, August i8,
UP, to ForeignDepartment,
June27, I933; ChiefSecretary,
I933, all in ibid.
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in-Council,in place of any specificmentionof the Regulationsof I908 or of I9I4,
was deemedadequateforthepurpose,a viewpointwithwhichIndia concurred.20
in the precedinglines to the
A footnotemaybe added here.Repeatedreferences
evidencealone.
Trade Regulationsare borneout by the natureof the documentary
For what is patentis
These should not,however,lead to any loss of perspective.
Russian,and
thatfornearlytwo decades afterI9I4, the dubious risk of attracting
laterChinese,attentioncontinuedto be the principalreasonforthe non-publication
of the Simla Conventionand its adjuncts,the Trade Regulationsand the India
Tibetboundaryagreement.
In I935, theForeignand PoliticalDepartmentin New Delhi seemedsuddenlyto
awaken to the realitiesof the situation.Part of the explanationmay perhapslie in
the fact that the travelsof W. F. Kingdon-Ward,the botanist,broughtinto bold
reliefthequestionof theMcMahon Line. Kingdom-Wardwho,in I934-35, traversed
by his highly
Monyul,in Balipara,caused New Delhi considerableembarrassment2'
criticalviews on the "casual way" thingswere being done. Inter alia, he revealed
therewouldbe
thatwhilethemain [Himalayan]rangemightbe de jurefrontier,
southsince the Tibetan
lay much further
no doubtthatthe de factofrontier
Government,
through
Tsona Dzong and Twang,was actively.... administering
almost
of theTibetanChurchextended
thewholeof Monyul,whiletheinfluence
whichhad nothingto do
to theedgeof theAssamplains-thatis, intoterritory
withMonyulexceptpropinquity.
The solutionhe proferred
occupation
and "effective
was "direct"administration
is completeretreat."
byI939, or at thelatest,I940.... The alternative
He forecast
thefuturewitha grimnessthatsoundsalmostfrightening,
sooneror laterIndia muststandfaceto facewitha potential
enemylookingover
thatwall intohergarden-orfightto keep her out of the Tsanpo valley.With
be withinhergates.22
theenemywouldalready
Monyula Tibetanprovince,
And althoughCaptain Nevill,thenPoliticalOfficer
at Balipara had, aftera visit,
soundeda similarnote as earlyas I928: "Should China gain controlof Tibet, the
Tawang countryis particularlyadapted for a secret and early entrance into
India,"23thebotanist'swarningwas to provemoreeffective.
Not long afterKingdon-Ward,the astounding"discovery"was made that in
Assam therehad been "considerablemisunderstanding"
as to where the internationalfrontier
betweenIndia and Tibet lay. In a letterto Shillong on November
28, I935 NewDelhiaskedwhether
it would
20 The Legal Adviserin the India Office
was of the view thatthe Trade Regulationsof I9I4 "being
foundation"for an Order-incompletedand operative"betweenIndia and Tibet "would be sufficient
Council.Minute,September29, I933 in ibid. Also see Viceroyto Secretaryof State,Januaryi6, I934
in ibid.
21 Gould noted that as a resultof Williamson'svisit to Lhasa, in August-November,
I935, "The
attitudeof mind engendered.. . . facilitateda friendlysettlementof the Kingdon-Wardescapade
Gould's reporton "BritishMission to Lhasa,
which otherwisemighthave tendedto prejudice.
I935,
in IOR, L/P&S/I2/36/I2.
22 F Kingdon-Ward,
"The Assam Himalaya: Travels in Balipara,"IRCAS, XXV, 4, October,I938,
6I0-I9
and XXVII, 2, April,I940 2II-20. Ward's addressesto the RCAS, reproducedin the JRCAS,
werebasedon theearlier(I934-35)
to in thetext.
travels,referred
23 RobertReid,Historyof theFrontier
AreasBorderingon Assam,1883-1941 (Shillong,I942), p. 291.
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'as delimited
by Sir HenryMcMahon
acceptthelatter[the India-Tibet
frontier]
of the positionas regardsthe
and acceptedby Tibet' as a correctpresentation
frontier
betweenAssamtribalareasand Tibet.24
At the same time,New Delhi had told the PoliticalOfficerin Sikkim what it
limitsin the contextof the boundary
thoughtof Assam's ignoranceof its territorial
disputewith Bhutan.The matter,New Delhi argued,was complicatedby a likely
claimthatTibet mightstake
to theareain thefoothills
betweentheDeoshamand theDhansiriRiversand his
is apparently
colouredby the thoughtthat it
[Williamson's]recommendation
mightbe expedientto cede to Bhutan,whose foreignrelationswe control,an
can presentan effecneighbour,
area in thesehillsbeforeTibet,a lesscontrollable
tiveclaim.
the Red
Since, in the Kingdon-Wardcase Tibet was said to have reaffirmed
(namely,McMahon) Line, it appearedthatit (Tibet) "could not in any case put
eastofBhutan."
forwarda claimto sovereignty
in thefoothills
overanyterritory
it
neither
the
the
But evenif did,
"presentation"
nor
"acceptance"of such a claim
the
Indianfrontier.25
of
byTibetwas to cloudtheissueofthe"inviolability"
Assamthatit was
On February6, 1936,New Delhi categorically
informed
nowclearthatthewholeofthehillcountry
uptotheI9I4 McMahonLine is within
a tribalareaunderthecontrol
oftheGovernor
ofIndiaand is therefore
thefrontier
ofAssamactingas AgentfortheGovernor-General.
At the same timeShillongwas asked if in the courseof the last 20 yearsit had
exercised"any measureof politicalcontrol"in thisarea; and whether,to its knowlin thevicinity
moreparticularly
honoredthe frontier,
edge,theTibetangovernment
of Tawang.26To all thisShillong'sreplywas thatto ascertainthe precisesituation,
it had asked the Political Officer,Balipara, to tour the tribal area south of the
McMahon Line.27
its "findings"to London and underOn April9, 1936,New Delhi communicated
ofurgentattention
for
scoredthefactthatthematterwas deserving
of thiskind maygo wrongif we
matters
thereis a real dangerthatimportant
our agreements
withTibet.. . . theGovernrefrain
anylongerfrompublishing
in theirpublished
mentof India thinkthattherewouldbe advantagein inserting
theexchangeof noteson theboundary
berecordcopiesof the I9I4 Convention,
and theTrade RegulatweenSir HenryMcMahonand theTibetanGovernment
tions.28

Three argumentswere adduced.One, thatfailureto publishmightwell be used
by the Chinese"in support"of theirargumentthat"no ratifiedagreementbetween
India and Tibet" was in existence.Two, in the contextof India's new (1935)
it was necessaryto definethe tribalareas in the northeastwhichit was
constitution
Assam), November28, I935, in IOR, L/P&S/I2/36/23,Part I.
Caroe to Hutton (Chief Secretary,
Caroe to Battye(Trade Agent,Gyantse),November28, I935, in ibid. Also see Williamsonto
India, JuneIO, I935, in ibid.
26 Caroe to Dawson (Chief Secretary,
Assam), February6, 1936 in IOR, L/P&S/I2/36/I2.
27 Dawson to Caroe,February
28, I936, in ibid.
28 Caroe to Walton(India Office),
April9, I936, in ibid.
24
25
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proposedto place underthepoliticalcontrolof the government
of Assam.And
finally,
theimpending
separation
ofBurma,whichwas responsible
fora partofthe
frontier,
madesucha definition
imperative.
Nor shouldanymoretimebe lost,forfailurehitherto
to showthecorrect
frontierhad meantthatsuchatlasesas theTimesdelineated
it wrongly-along
thefoothillsofAssam.
Reactionin Whitehall
was farfromenthusiastic.
Waltonnotedthattheproposal
was not"freefromdoubt"and thatthearguments
advancedwere"unconvincing."
The "onlything"thatwentin its favor,he remarked,
was the"notimprobable"
assumption
thattheChinese,awareof theIndo-Tibetan
ofJuly3, 1914,
declaration
wouldviewitsnon-publication
as an argument
"thatwe doubt"theagreement's
validity.
Walton'sconclusion,
therefore,
was thattherewas "no strongbalance"
of argument
"either
foror against"publication
and thatif theForeignOffice
were
willing,
"wemight
perhaps
decidetopublish."29
DenysBray,thena MemberoftheSecretary
ofState'sCouncilin London,while
generally
agreeing
withWaltonputina rider.
Interalia,hestipulated
that
Ostentatious
publication
wouldbe unwise
andunlesstheGovernment
ofIndiaare
contemplating
a re-issue
oftheAitchison
volume,
theyshould.... waitforit.But
themapsmight
becorrected
inanycase,intheabsence
ofanyspecial
objection.30
The ForeignOffice
concurred
and India was informed
accordingly.
Writingto
Olaf (laterSir Olaf) Caroe,thenDeputySecretary
in theIndianForeignDepartment,on Julyi6, 1936,Walton,however,
queried,
"woulditnotsuffice
for
toarrange
publication
whenthe nexteditionof Aitchison's
treaties
is producedin normal
course
?"
Besides,he warned,it was "mostdesirable"to avoid "unnecessary
publicity"
and therefore
thesubjectwas to be keptfromthepressor newsagencies.
Additionally,thetextofthedeclaration
ofJuly3, 1914 wasnottobe published,
itsplacebeing
takenbyan explanatory
note.All thisnotwithstanding,
theSurveyof India "could
show"thefrontier
correctly
"forthwith."'31

In theprocess
offormulating
itspolicyin thiscase,Whitehall
wasnotunaffected
bydevelopments
in OuterMongolia.
It maybe recalled
thattheconclusion,
on March
12 (1936), in Ulan Batorof a "Protocol
of MutualAssistance"
betweentheSoviet
Unionand Mongoliahad provokeda strongprotest
fromChina.The latterhad
thatinsofar
maintained
as Mongoliawas "an integral
part"oftheChineseRepublic,
"no foreign
state"couldconcludewithitanytreaty
Nanor agreement.
It followed,
kingmaintained,
thattheProtocolwas "illegal"and thatChinacould,"in no circumstances,"
recognize
it norwas in anyway"bound"by it. The Chineseprotest
was,ofcourse,
categorically
rejected
bytheSovietUnion,32
felt
buttheIndiaOffice
concerned
lest Nankingshouldtake a similarline withrespectto any treaty
29 India Office
minutebyWalton,June4, I936, in ibid.
30 India Office
minutebyDenysBray,June8, I936, in ibid.

31FO to 10, July8, I936 in ibid. Also see 10 to FO, JuneI3, I936 and Waltonto Caroe,Julyi6,

I936, bothin ibid.

32 For the textsof China's protest,April 7, I936 and of Soviet rejection,April 8, I936 IOR,
L/P&S/i2/36/23, Part I. The Soviet Union maintainedthat the new protocoldid not change the
"formalor actual relations"betweenChina and OuterMongolia,nor did it affectthe "sovereignty"
of
China "in the slightest
degree"forthe Pekingagreementof 1924 still"retainsits force."
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"betweenus" and Tibet. Mercifully,
theseconsiderations
did not modifythe "tentativesupport"whichWhitehallnow gave to India's"desireto publish."33
Nor did New Delhi takelong in reachingitsown conclusions.It resolvedto take
"immediatesteps"forshowingthe international
frontier
in thissectorin the Survey
of India maps while,and "with as littledelayas possible,"a revisededitionof vol.
XIV of Aitchisonwas to be published.To have waitedforan overallrevisionof the
series,as suggested
bytheIndia Office,
"wouldtakeI5-20 years."34
In retrospect,
in thedecadesthatfollowed,the"forgotten
chapter"had a profound
impacton developments
in Tibetand on thefrontier.
For one,it was arguedsomewhat
convincingly
thatthe (British)Indian refusal,or inability,
to make the (McMahon)
Line good even on paper, and over a span of twentylong years,cast profound
doubtson its authenticity.
For another,Lhasa-and thisdespitethe conclusivecharacterof the March I914 exchangeof notes-put forththe view thatthe validityof
theLine in general,and the cessionof Tawnag in particular,was conditionalupon
China's acceptanceof the Inner Tibet-OuterTibet frontierand, by implication,of
the autonomyof the Dalai Lama's regime.The factthatthe Chinese,the Kuomintang no less than the Communistswho succeededthem,stucktenaciouslyto their
own politicalcontoursof thefrontier
added a thirddimensionto a situationalready
sufficiently
complicated.The storyof how the Raj paperedover the crackswhichit
bequeathedto an independentIndia and how the latterfailedto emulatethatexample, belongsto anotherchapterwhich,being much more recent,is not nearlythat
obscure.
33 India Office
minuteby Rumbold,July9, I936, in ibid. This was just a week beforeWaltonwrote
to Caroeaccording
Whitehall'sapprovalto India'sproposedcourseof action.
34 Viceroyto Secretary
of State,AugustI7, I936 in ibid.
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